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Happy Summer Church Family!
This new season brings about a new season for us as I experience a pastoral appointment change. If you haven’t heard, as of July 1st I am going to be
a full time pastor between One Spirit UMC and Crossroads UMC.

One Spirit’s worship every Sunday will now begin at 11:00 am starting in July!
The wonderful adult Sunday
School class that has been meeting in the library before worship
will continue to meet one hour
before worship at 10:00 am every
Sunday. All are invited to join
them as they work through the
Scriptures together!
As we plan special studies to
do together, we will schedule
them during the week rather than
before worship on Sundays, but we will announce that when we get to it!
There may be some growing pains as we get used to this new schedule and
format, but I know we can all trust one thing – our Sunday mornings together
will still be glorious and praise filled!
As we work together to continue living into our new vision statement
“Building Disciples That Live Out the Gospel,” I am excited to use this summer
to get into our community a bit more! In June we had an All Church Meeting
in which we gave an update on our current state (please see inside article for
more information.) Thank you to everyone who joined us for that meeting. I
hope and pray that we continue to hold onto hope and faith as we follow
God down this innovate, bold path!
Peace and Blessings,
Pastor Erika

All Church Meeting Report

Report on Annual Conference

On June 5th, Pentecost, the room was filled
with Spirit-led folks as we heard from our Leadership Board on our current situation. The Finance Team shared that we are holding
steady even though we have had a rough financial start to the year. The building expenses
have been more this year than they were last
year, and we are needing to accommodate
for that. At the end of the year, the Leadership
Team will take a closer look at what we may
need to do to stay steady.
The Board Chair then shared the excitement and hope for the future that we are seeing in our first fruits from this new vision and
path we have been walking. If we all continue
to work together, surely God will do great
things through One Spirit!
Lastly, Pastor Erika shared her hope and
goals for the future as she is now done with
school and is looking forward to trying some
new things in the community to create spaces
for new people. The Leadership Board vows to
continue updating the congregation on our
progress and reality as the year goes on.
As we continue on, we encourage all of
our One Spirit family to remember their vows of
membership and join in our progress with their
prayers, service, time, gifts, and witness. Together is the only way we carry on, with all
helping how they can.

The Missouri Conference of the United Methodist Church met in Branson, MO on June 10-12
for the Annual Conference. The last two years
of course the conference business was handled virtually due to the pandemic but this
year they met in person. Pastor Erika Braun and
Angela Day, Lay Leader for One Spirit, traveled
to Branson for this conference. The conference theme was "Greater Things" and all the
worship and learning sessions were focused on
how to discern and follow
where the Spirit is leading us
to do greater things together. The Bishop called for all
of Missouri to be united in
Christ even though we are
diverse in our beings. Next
year's conference will be
held in St. Charles, MO on
June 9-11, 2023.

Office Hour Adjustments
and Contact Information
With Pastor Erika's new schedule, we wanted
to update the office hours so you would all
know how to reach someone if needed.
• Office Hours: Mon.-Wed. 9:00 am-4:00 pm.
• Pastor Erika is available by appointment for
office visits.
• When the office is closed, the phone messages are checked on a regular basis. In
the case of an emergency, please contact
the pastor via email or leave a message on
the office phone.
pastoronespiritumc@gmail.com

Pastor Erika’s
Graduation Reception
One Spirit friends celebrated Pastor Erika’s recent graduation from St. Paul School of Theology with her Master’s in Divinity
degree. After worship on Sunday, June 19th, everyone
gathered in Fellowship Hall to
enjoy some cake and punch
while visiting with Pastor Erika
to offer their congratulations.
Thanks to the Leadership
Board for hosting and planning this celebration.

CHURCH NEWS

 In Loving Memory 
Eleanor Heisey
April 29, 1921—May 3, 2022

WELCOME New Member: Teresa “Terri”
Chambers joined One Spirit UMC on Sunday, June 5th. Welcome to One Spirit!
New Address: Pastor Margaret Banks, 5721
Laurel Ave., Raytown, MO 64133
THANK YOU to Matthew Bowman of
Troop 582 who completed an Eagle Scout
project at One Spirit. He and his volunteer
scouts and leaders trimmed all of the
bushes on the south end of the parking lot
and spruced up the landscaping rock and
edging at the south entrance and around
the flag pole. Thanks for all of your hard
work for One Spirit!

Leadership Board Meetings
The next Leadership Board meeting will be
on Wednesday, July 6 and August 3 at
6:30 pm and also on ZOOM. This is an open
meeting and all members may attend
and participate in discussions, however
only board members can vote.

Food Mobile: July 21 & August 18
(New Time for July: 4:00—6:00 pm)
Reminder: Donuts are available on the
1st Sunday of each month in Higher Grounds.

Check out our website at
www.onespiritfamily.org
or LIKE us on Facebook at
One Spirit United Methodist Church
PLEASE RECYCLE ALUMINUM CANS!
The proceeds help to pay for winter snow
removal and summer lawn care.

United Women in Faith
The UWF will not have meetings in June or July
but their next meeting will be Thursday, August 4
at 1:00 PM. The program will be “For Everything
There is a Season” and the In-Gathering will be
school supplies for Westridge Elementary. During
the summer months, the ladies are working on
the Summer Reading Program. If anyone is interested in participating in that as well, please contact Georgia Phillips or Sandy Butcher. Here is a
sample of some of the books on the list: “The
Same Sky” by Amanda Eyres Ward, “Just Mercy”
by Bryan Stevenson, and “I Am Malala”.

Usher & Greeter Training
Saturday, July 23 at 10:00 AM
An Usher and Greeter is essential to help visitors
to the church and to help with the offering and
communion during worship. We hope to have
enough people trained that individuals would be
able to sign up for maybe one weekend a
month. Be sure to sign up for this training soon!

Connections Team
The Pastoral staff has pulled together a
“Connections Team” of individuals who want to
help those church members who can no longer
come to church. This team will call, write, and/or
visit the homebound members and bring them
ministry resources and information from One Spirit
to keep them up-to-date with the church.

Caring For Kids at Westridge
During the 2021-22 school year, One Spirit supported Westridge Elementary by providing a
meal to teachers during the Parent/Teacher
Conferences, special goodies for teachers and
staff as encouragement, snack items for students
during MAP testing , and volunteers read books
to classes. One Spirit has been part of the Caring
for Kids partnership for Westridge Elementary for
several years. Starting next fall, Sandy Butcher
will be the One Spirit representative with Caring
for Kids. Consider helping with this very important
organization to support the success of students
and teachers. Be on the lookout for exciting opportunities for the next school year!
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Missouri Student Dental Pack Donations
Through the end of the summer, One Spirit will be collecting the following items to be delivered to the Festival of Sharing. All of these
Dental Packs will be distributed within the state of Missouri.
2 adult soft toothbrushes (in original package)
4 child sized soft toothbrushes (in original package)
1 fluoride toothpaste (6 oz, or more)
1 dental floss or 1 package of floss picks

REAP Donations
Always Needed
We will continue to
collect non-perishable
food items and paper
goods for REAP, Raytown Emergency Assistance Program.
Examples:
Canned Fruits
Canned Vegetables
Soups
Canned Meats
Pastas
Cereals
Baby Food
Diapers
Personal Hygiene
Toilet Paper
Paper Towels

